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Greek Army Has

Hard Problem
DOIKJE FOR SALE. OUR STOCK OFFine buy In 1918 Dodge tour--

Ing car, 1700. Service Oarage.continuous

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by talcing

BHL'SA, Asia Minor. Oct. 24.
The problem of holding, throughout
the autumn and winter, the large
urea In Anatolia the Greeks occupy
since their advance on Angora has
been checked, appears to be a seri-
ous one. In the judgment of com

stream M. C. KADAUAl'tilt, AUCTIONEER

He Is the man that gets you the
value for your property. See him
and arrange sale date. 630 N. PJne.of power petent military critics It will not be

possible unless the Greeks are able
COLD MEDALto erect barracks or other shelters

suitable for the rains and heavy" A) snows which are bound to ensue. 0A great part of this territory Is
devoid of living abodes of any kind
To shelter the troops In tents dur-

ing the cold months will be out of

CASE TRACTORS

Threshing Machines

Page Woven Wire Fence

Flour, Sugar,
Potatoes,
Canned Goods

, and Groceries
of all kinds is complete,but moving fast

A General Railroad Tie-U- p

is probable. Are you prepared
. We invite you to call and inves-tigat- e

Quality and Price.

The world's standard remedy for that
disorders, will often ward off these dis-

eases and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Cold Medal os eeery ban

and ecceoi ao imiUtioe)

the question. The making of earth
dugouts might solve the problem,
but the country furnishes absolutely
no wood or other fuel.

Some observers go as far as to

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland an! TooeaUa.

From the first turn of the
motor until the end of the trip,
Red Crown gasoline delivers
steady, dependable power.

Every gallon oP'Red Crown"
which goes into your tank in-

sures ready starting, smooth
and rapid acceleration and
more mileage a continuous
stream of power. That ex-

plains the popularity of "Red
Crown" why it is the choice
of motorists who know what
good gasoline should do.

It pays to look for the Red
Crown sign before yoofill. You
will find that sign at Standard
Oil Service Stations, garages,
and at other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

AU1 0 TOPS
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O. M. JOS EH 70S N. Jacksoa
l'hone 408.

young men to volunteer their ser-
vices to help France In the arduous
task of reconstruction.

During the course of the summer
'.hey have cooperated with the
French architects In
sections of the city and the neigh-
boring vintages as far north as Hill
108 and Berry-au-Da- c where several
American divisions came Into action.
They have measured up the ruins of
some of the demolished buildings
and made plans for restoration, but
the maior part of the work has con-

sisted of designing new schools and
town halls.

The greatest problem which con-

fronts France today. In her recon-
struction and rehabilitation program,
is the proper, provision for the gen-
eration which must grow up In the
midst of the ruins. Thus, In the
city of Soissons alone, four schools
have heen laid out prmidlng for
500 to 600 pupils In each school.

Dveryuuuy SEXCiiange
fl"0ur last Car of Potatoes will soon be gone

$2.33 per Cwt.
-

Through the Influence of the Ameri

predict that If the Hellenic forces
attempt to hold this vast area dur-

ing the winter, they will repeat Na-

poleon's disastrous retreat from
Moscow.

When the Greeks set themselves
the task of reaching Angora through
a long detour south of the Sakarl
river, they had a very Imperfect con-

ception of the reai topographical
features of the country. They de-

pended almost entirely upon maps
which had been made 25 years ago
and which In many cases gave no In-

dication of the mountainous char-
acter and physical obstacles of the
country.

Once they drove the Turks east of
the Sakarla, they believe their way
would be relatively easy. But they
found their adversaries strongly en-

trenched in commanding ridges of
the hills and mountains which were
all but Impregnable. It was from
theBO dominant positions that the
Turks poured down upon the Greeks
on the plains and valleys a withering
machine-gu- n and artillery Are which
only superhuman effort could have
overcome.

The Greek losses In dead and
wounded are estimated at more than
15,000. The Turkish casualties are
believed to be somewhat less. The
prisoners taken by the Greeks num-
bered approximately 1500.

The exhaustion of the Greek
troops after their several hundred
miles of marching and their
battlo was another vital reason that
prompted the Greek general staff to
halt the struggle against the Hemat-
ites. It waB clear the Greek troops
could not have gone on much long-
er. Not only were they greatly ener-
vated by their long hard marches
over desert-lik- e land, but they had
insufficient food, water and sleep.

It Is also undeniable that some of
them were badly shaken by the
fierce, unrelenting fighting of their
foemen and the heavy losses among
their comrades and officers. In some
Instnnces they refused openly to go
forward until assured of adequate

Plumbing& Heating

SCOTT
BROS.

Now open and ready for
business. We are thor-

oughly experienced plumb-
ers and solicit your patron-
age.

Phone 407
Corner Oak and Main Sts.

can architects, each school has been
provided with sufficient grounds to
establish a playground with gym-
nastic apparatus and in some cases
with a running track, football Held,
out-do- basketball court and tennis
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"Announcing"

The mayor of the city has taken
to the American Idea of sports and
has persuaded the council to provide
grounds for establishing playground
centerB as well as a large athletic
field. As a result, the architects had
the problem of laying out a large
playground on the site of the ruins
of the old St. l.eger Abhey which
dated from the 13th century; and a
quarter-mil- e track with a football
Meld within, on tha site of the St.
Crepln estate, the chateau of which
was entirely destroyed by the Ger-mn- n

shell fire.
Under the supervision of R. W.

Ilnuhan, the chief American Archi-
tect of the district, who had had ex-

perience In connection with the
Princeton University Stadium, the
work has been completed, plans for
ft new stadium drawn and the work
of erection begun. The mayor of
Soissons is hoping thus to make his
eity the center of athletic activity In
France.

LUMBER
FOR SALE

at attractive prices to close out
quick. Most ail dimensions on
hand. Some more yet to come.
Near West Side store, 1267 Ump-qu- a

Ave.

C. D. MAYNARD

ANNUAL RF.D CROSS MEETING. protection of their flanks and prop-
er artillery support. All this was

A NEW MODEL

The Oakland Six
.SPORT MODEL

Todays Oakland Six Sport with a snap
and beauty of design and a quality of
finish and fittings, such as have never
before been offered in any other car at
anywhere near the price. A beauty from
very angle. "WE HAVE IT"

J. F. BARKER & CO., Roseburg

perhaps perfectly natural In a strug-
gle against an enemy in his own
country and who had so many points
in his favor.

NOTICK.

On account of the visit of Mrs.
Emma 11. Wilkinson, Supreme Senti-
nel of the W. I). A., to the local Re-

view on Wed., .Oct. 26, the Artisans
will hold their regtilur meeting on
Thursday and the Maccabees will
ineet on Wednesday. Members of
both organizations please take
notice.

The necessity of shortening their

Notice of the annual meeting of
Douglas County Chapter of the
American Ked Cross Is hereby an-
nounced for Thursday, October 26.
1921. at 2:30 p. m.. In the office of
the Chamber of Commerce.

An Executive Committee will be
elected to carry on the work of the
Chapter during the coming yenr.

I3Y THE SECRETARY.

lines of communication, embracing
hundreds of kilometers of sandy,
hilly roads, constituted the fourth
important factor which mado it
seem wise to stop the campaign. The ROYALCLUB

RESTAURANT

Greeks had sufficient motor trucks
and other vehicles, but It took daysRETURNS TO OFFICE.
for munitions and supplies to reach

Don't pay your expensos to Fort-Inn- d

to get your full wall paper. I
hnve a full line here, three of the
largest houses to select from, and a
discount Miat will knock your hat off
vour head. 1'alnt and Wall Paper
stnro tin w rs at.

the front. And ttieir supply trains
were constantly menaced by bands of

Dr. Dachor, local dentist, wishes to
nounce that he will return to his

office In the Perkins building on No- - Turkish Irregulars which Infested
the mountain sides. It was found
extremely difficult to move the heavy

mhnr 1. Now is the Time to have your
guns and to get adequnte quantities

MRS. W. It. BOWMAN, Prop.
KltlvSH EASTERN OYSTERS

COOKED ANY STYLE
Large Dining Room for ladles,
counter for the men. Best steaks.
105 Bherldan St. Opposite Depot.
Oien Day and .N ight. Best of
Service. Telephone 866.

Winter Garments

D VED!Shoe Repairing
AT

of munitions to the front in time to
be of use.

Both sides fought with great val-
or and determination. The Kemal-tte- s

were conscious that their capital
was In danger, and they put all their
strength and Bpirit Into the struggle.
Their counter-attack- s wero especial-
ly during and brilliant. The work of
their artillery, too, was of a high
order.

The Greeks, flushed with their
successes at Kutahia and

attacked with all the energy
and of victors. They
bore without complaint the great

Local Apples to
Go to Albany

AI.TUNY. Oct. 23. W. It. Scott
ind A. J. Rrownell. of the Albany
cannery, returned last night from
Roseburg, where they had been on a
business trip In the Interest of the
cannery. Manager Scott said that ar-

rangements had been made to ship a
number of car loads of apples to Al-

bany to supply the deficiency In mak-
ing up the volume of pack expected
from this cannery.

Mr. Scott said there Is an abund-an- o

crop of apples In the Uoseburg
country, and that a great loss would
be sustained In the culls that could
be used for cider and canning

ncoount of the high freight
tales, which would not Justify ship-
ping. Mr. Scott Interviewed numer-
ous business men of Roseburg and
vicinity and wag frequently asked
what he thought necessary In a busi-
ness way to make a greater Oregon-Ill-s

answer wag more dairy cattle,
poultry and fruit were necessary, as
dairy and poultry products are very
high at the present time and not
enough fruit to supply the demand.
Mr. Scott said the highway Is per-
fect and Is a credit to the highway
commission of the state, under whose
administration the work has been
completed. The road over Rice hill
Is an engineering achievement of
more than ordinary success, said Mr.
Scott.

ROSEBURG CLEANERS
New Reduced Prices 808 N. Jackson Phone 47J. F. DUiLAilD

hardships and privations incident to

WE SELLj
a campaign In a strange, difficult ami
Inhospitable country, if they failed
lit their ambition of reaching An-

gora. It was not because of Inherent

The Latest in
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DRESSES
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weakness In themselves, but because
they fared an opponent quite ns

Repairing while you wait.
Bring your work. See the
difference.

Roseburg Booterie
brave and resolute as themselves
and encountered physical harriers
which required greater strength
than theirs to overcome.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas Comity Light and Water Co.

City of Soissons
Is Reconstructed

PKKKINH 111 II.D1NU CASH STREET.
1RVIN llRl'NX

AROUND THE TOWN.eeeeeeeeeeeee"t4eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee SOISSONS. France, Oct. 24 The
work of the Princeton t'nlversitj
Reconstruction I'nit has been com
pleted and the city of Soissons. where FordTire Service.the work was done has decorated the Goodyear

Garage.young American architects with me
dais, cast particularly to comuiemor "2ate the spirit which moved these Goodrich Tlr Seme. See us. U

a-- Lock wood Motur Oo.

PennnylMnia Tire Service, Ask
J. Ford Oarage.

Goodyear Ttre sjrlte. Ford
larate.

Alarm Clocks
A full line from the small
White Ivory dressing table
clock to the large eight
day alarm in brass, copper
and nickle cases.

Reliable Time Keepers

Fcnngylvacia Tre Semce. Ask
us. Ford Oarage. I

Fruit Trees
Prune, Plum, Pear, Peach,
Cherry, Apple, Apricot, Quince,
Nectarine, Fig Tree.

Berry Plants
Strawberry, Loganberry, Rasp-
berry, Blackberry, Currant,
Oooseberrles, Grapes, Rhu-
barb. Asparagus. Phenomenal
Berry.

Nut Trees
English Walnut, Black Walnut,
Filbert, Almond. Chestnut.
Butternut.

Evergreen Trees, Ornamental
Trees and Shrubs, Rose
Bushes. Tree Roses, etc .

R. L. ELLIS
Box No. 1074' Itosebnrs. Oregon.

LIMBERS UP YOUR

SORE STIFF JOINTS

WEATHER exposure am h.ml
pain and arhes in

niuvlt ami joints. Have a
bottle of Moan's Liniment h.intv and
Oplly freely. Fenrtrates utthoui mWtfif.

iou will find at oner a comfort in,!
arnsc of warmth which will be followed
bv a relief from the soreness and
Stiff nrss of aching joints.

ALo relieves rheumatism, sciatica,
neuralgia, sjirainsand strain,

l or forty years pain's enemy, Ask
your nrighltor.

At all druggists 35c, ?0c, $1.40.

Stockton
Live Stock Co.
31 N. Eldorado St, Stockton, CaUornia

Phones: 155315J5
We are in the market for Beef Cattle,

Feeder Cattle, Calves, Hogs. Sheep and
Lambs. Write or wire for information

prices, etc.

Stockton Live Stock Company
31 N. Eldorado St., Stockton, Cal.

ni. - f i r it

firraruoa of teeth at
room . Masonic temple. Dr. Nerbae.

Goodrich Tire oerwee. flee os. rj
K. Lockwood Uotor Co.

nellfluer apples, a good trade,
full boi only 85c box while they last.
at the Teoples Supply Co.

The greatest selection or paints.
all kinds nf varnlahM. flat wall fin.
lsh, that you can wash. Made whileCHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

ROSEBURG, OREGON
you wait. Any color you want. Roof
stains, paints, anything you need In
the line of auto enamels All guar

4-- A A lllllUX swllenrimi
anteed, or money back. Come In for
particulars at Fisher's Faint Store.
403 Cass, or phone lse-Y- .
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